Molecular Cell Biology Journal Club
Fall 2015
GMS 6690, Section 162 (1 credit hour)

Course Director:
Eric Vitriol
evitriol@ufl.edu
Basic Science Building, B1-007
273-2914

Class details:
Day: Tuesday
Time: 11:00AM-12:00PM
Room: CGRC 336
Begin: August 25, 2015
End: December 1, 2015

Grading:
Presentation: 50%
Discussion: 25%
Attendance: 25%

Presentation requirements:
• One presenter per class
• Presentations should be 35-40 minutes, allowing for 20-25 minutes of discussion
• Papers to be presented must be approved by Course Director beforehand
• Presentations must include background (what is the unanswered question in the field that this paper addresses?) and introduction to any non-standard techniques that are essential to understanding the paper

Other:
• Expectations for the class will be discussed at our first meeting (8/25), no presentations that day
• Excused absences must be cleared with the Course Director beforehand
• If you cannot present on the date assigned, find someone to switch with and then contact the Course Director